Faith in Action: A Church Website Example

Include creation care and climate change on your church website! Here’s an example. Get copy and graphics at
www.greenchalice.org
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Faith in Action: Creation Care and Climate Change
OUR CALLING
God created the earth and deemed it good (Gen 2:4b-9) and in Christ all things in heaven and on
earth were created and are held together (Col 1: 15-20). As followers of Christ, we are called to love
our neighbors as ourselves and care for God’s creation. We share a common responsibility for the
stewardship of God’s good earth, as a matter of justice, so that it can sustain all species, peoples,
and future generations.
Today, Disciples of Christ are called to bring our leadership to the moral challenge of climate change.
Damage to our climate puts the health of our children and elderly at risk, hurts the poorest among
us the most, and harms God’s creation.
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OUR RESPONSE
Together, we can make a difference. We can engage others in solutions that will create healthy
and safe communities for our families, leave a thriving world for future generations, and protect
God’s creation.

Carol Devine, Minister
Green Chalice

GREEN CHALICE MINISTRIES AND BLESSED TOMORROW
Disciples’ Green Chalice ministries supports congregations/assemblies with ideas and resources to
walk more gently on the earth. We invite you to learn more about the Green Chalice Covenant and
how to become a Chalice Certified Congregation at greenchalice.org.
Disciples and Green Chalice Ministries have partnered with Blessed Tomorrow to support our work
for creation care and climate solutions. We invite you to join us in caring for God’s creation. Because
everything we do to stop pollution will create a healthier, more just world for all of us.

(“Faith in Action” video here)

REDUCE YOUR IMPACT
Go to greenchalice.org to download our “Faith in Action” toolkit and webinar with steps to reduce
pollution and engage others.
ENGAGE WITH OTHERS
• Join our Green Team (Green Team lead name, contact information, program information here)
• Subscribe to Green Chalice monthly newsletter at greenchalice.org. (or church newsletter)
• Learn more and join our partnership with Blessed Tomorrow here.

Blessed Tomorrow is a partner with Disciples

(Latest Church Green Team or
Green Chalice News feed here)

